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1.ey part up i the crowded tirret.
And pia~t pM

1 
p t'is; aiti tirt hrs ret,cyd amns n•. ,ls., tli Ir a;~ 1 oengnes

proll c by 1plOtt, alrltH lungs,
TC -a, tIy" yart; .eyt. b.skw•nt• hi
To kli, a ai p ti aid Hsl r ' oulbi "

WIil;, oro by"' "Jood-l' e" , <hood-ty"'
•Welel, gomd-by

TMe c-lit I'. lie rulitao Ilowas
A1 rA,I; i bf e t', .r.ino-cairn '.M,,
At "A! ahard-' (hie travi rts rusl,

Yeut• Io f i tatV 'ur mh,
i;iL rI, -tialti ut "ad El, nr• •y"
t i vua:luihcprosrs r t, 'Goi iby

,"VW ILg , a -by?' "eda h'by- , 0Go' • 5h- :"
I-wo Itgcc7d-h!"

wtith l'nid |licli or cmoee noT t. i,

A rest or uractsa, t rll r are "arde, pt' Un •reaw oesere Ins1 1 1 1 erd1 1

ATo s art• an wai'at ans . d ir A
'Walrll .'' ucoilby Dj-1e it- " ob* *WeU- goCod-bsyn

AM ol'- wbniU[r el4 cnies ý drnopI'ir. town
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And How It Was' l That lr be sed
dl.. te ai[ hesy, Sacal, neigh-

To rH a qun r and arien: ch- other
Wday , ls: d Jimpson at-the c' l sipping

c e. The fter-d r oe

tanhad dreditodiscussion Q stoteTHE UNMUSICAL PIANO.
Andwheter the pIt W as a usIt aodto Annoy.
V'1 .,,n., tr m tlern. Jli. The opinions
.wmed > be about evenly divided`.

e~iloi. to IItI Loe. oy, Said Nfth-

"i[;d ,1 i noer insrcientes th other
day," .rl wJim on at the clu , ipping
his colt,-. The after-dinner eovrsrew
tiet madl oritcal into a diswnsion as to

htervi tire pia o was a caume op a
tIa.n. In nro',brn life. The opinions
seemed be wbtas even aly dividaed.

CottInly it ca.nnot bre said of the
Spiano, a,, of onter Instruments. that its

Soft eye; Eoosrd lono to eyes whloh rpesto

For Iyri;i wrote that at a time then,
tAe piano was . l yet praticaly in-
knowen Nor did Waoodsiorh have ret-
crntl> tIhe piano when he remarked:

Irwnere muslo <wells,
UnayeSr~, 'an vmandera on aa loath tu dOl,
Iko tlth;'ts• whnoo very sweetncss rjeilled

That tl•y worn boni for Imnortality.'" sino; it i Ias eei amply stated
thai '-.ic hath charms to sootho the

avag breast,' hbut not piano musinc.
That fle was penned at a much earlier
pcrid.

.Wliwn Music. aeromaiy nalol, .an yon.,
WhItu t, ileel -a; Greece ., siu.r

play her favorite pieces - those she
Splayed so well" and which dicall her'
most vii4dlyoA me-apd I've done it. I
play them. I learaned how without a
teacher-insensally, by degreoe, .junat
trusting to my poor knowledge of the
notes and to my memory. I suppose-in
fact I know-it must sould horrible to
others, especially neighbors, this play-
ing of irne. But it is such happiness
to me. I see her again, gracefully
bending over the piano and nodding to
me, giving me one of her weetglances.
And that is why I am nivyini at thil

And to this a chorus had responded piano during miy leisure hours in the
witl: "Thea by all means let us have evening"
It!" I "There was silence in that room.

"Well," said Jimpson, "you know I Then I rose, shook the hand of the
hare lived in a flat since last May. It's man whom I had, an hour agc, .wished
ay, containng every kind of improve- in hades, andstole away. And q Iow*-

meot that mhart can wish, and for that is the queerest thing of all -lhi
about a month I felt real comfortable playing no longer disturbs me at my
in it Bu't one evening, just about- work. In fact, It inspires me. I sup-
dsk, as I was loliing in my easy chair, pose n part of the fancies that come

I heard mnsic overhead in the upper over him are shared by me, and I shall
ILt It wa1 piano music. That in never disturb ilm againm"
It-lf was nothing to get angry about, "Well." said Simpson, who had a
httthc kind of music it waiv] played sunspioous moistLre in his left, hit
by somebody who has never been weak, eye, "that shows that even the
Iroperly taught, who hacks away and piano Is good for something. Let's go."
nakes each note shriek and howl, who -Chicago Heralda .

So concept of harmony, mn - SOUTHERN ARISTOORAY."
re and time, the hackneyed piece. SOUTHERN -ARISTOCRACY."

whch filtered down to me through the A r['puldr Snperstlaon Fricriel - mic
eiliing in unwethetic chunks hy no Pianter. of lsebelan Origin.

evans promoted my post-prandial di- It is the favorite theory of political
Iestion. Next morning I inquired as writers that there was in 1860adistinct
toite identity of this modern Torque- differenee between northern and

tula. I was toldly the janitor it was southern character, arising out of the
Syoung idiower, who had lost his fact that the dominant element In the
wife but recently. a quiet, unobtresive, north has descended from the Puritan,
otherwise well-behaved man. Xext and in the south was descended from
trening, a• I sat at my fesk, painfully the Cavalieh It is now established
-eking for a propar denouement in that no such 4ifference of origin.a.

the plat my new novelr-the hem be 'pr6ven. The Virginian and the
gotten himself into an awful - Maryland planters, the New Jersey

I tle, frAo which it was very hard to Quakers and the Connecticut and Mass-
tricate lim-the music overhead be. achsettl settlers sprang from the

U againn. The same music, same same clas in England. The elementa
erst. And It was played as exaan chiefly reresented In all the colonies

Otttlnnly as eer, by clumsy fnlersa at the time of their founmdation werea
a M itlia touch that woulil have done he intelligent yeomanry and small
Bheor to a woaod-clolper. I felt sick land owners. T'he aristocracy of which

It heart In spite of all my efforts to the south boasted so much was not di-
ore this tantalizing msic, I could srended from the younger or the older

a" Every bar hit my sensitlve car sons of Englishmen of rank; it was
i trip-hammer. I was unable to made up of the ons and grandsons and

miagten work. And that night in my great grandsons of those planters who
" I hl-ard as an elUes rfrain ihl were the first by their shrewdness and

Ns end frills of 'Jo Amndron, y energy toacqui lare lar landedstates.k Cmain' Thro' the Rye,' 'Annie The climate bad brought-aboutsomo
and 'aanoy L.e.' It d as a chanFges, and in the sonth there had

dtrde nightmare. Valinagt and been developed a alass of "smalL land-
e pag, thiose ovr-ri etinca sollowed owners, the si-called poor whitcsrwho

i about- at-- vith ae, drank with hand hut little improved duringh the
flept with me and preventad ma century previous to the civil w.er. Tho

hfa work, Thus a fortnight passed, original bases of the white population
I was Just about on the brink of werers, oweer,, the oamr-Albert

. shnell Hart, in NOew England Main
st"L Wednesday evening, as the ino a

iano faend above was afain rkllnng piaving Card FIlet-r.
tsoul and holy I be name desperate, Few people know the isgnifieanee bio to, a k few ad no lenal right thn figures In phlaein cards. In olden
let eerm, nor to tell him to stop 

ais times hearts represented "choirmen"

e rnal playin g. But ao inatiable or ecclesiastics, and tho early cards mo
o•e tl whatthis fiend tinheuma that sauite have a cape which I. form

i hued l,-lye, and whehther, pFr resembled a heart. The spade wa
NII b hildelingor by silifn flat- oriindually a pikeheoad typify in the

AthF a p irt l'eou ait npon him tan uet "n eoblty of the soldiery. The artisanate, mad ta[onl posse
0

ssor of me. I weo represented by a stone tile, now
w;b anted away to a shadow durig own as a diamond. Farmers were

i i gittaigt, -ad d I thought he might represented by a, trefoil or clover leaf,
Stail i pityhe o mre if threats or now alle a clueb The four kings

liey sfieald ns o proevailn. So wee orlinally David. Aleander.. tirid Up that flight of stairs and Cmsar and Charlemrafne, representing
I a the lemtri buttos. instantly birth, fortitude, piety and wladorm.

tirf eased. Slow. heav y steps, Tho knaes were either knights or
af oetired outa came. and t he door servact to knights.-Chicago Times.

,; atenteL [ w"as invited in, -_______
o' I'a I ihad satd cdwn in his diuing- - 1Oh, VanityIl-Tom -"Yon say yo0
C PIP , hurriedly took an inentory, bare succeded in casting fo yourST e

m.as but the alighted piano lamp, mind all feelings of pride?" Jak-

liht over th. rest of the room. am proud at last to be able .hi ay I,"

V ll Uo Aicd al sorts of reminiseenoc. -Yankee Blad

S

of bhis dead wife There wer pre
embroidried tidies on the lr• and
,hairs; there Wmoe as~vral tiny paint-
incs--nite evidently the work of a
foiaae anateuri and tiere was aporp
trait of tie deceased herself, draped it
erape, and in one corner of the frame.
stuck a failel, dried bunch of flowers.
The picture showed a pretty young fleo,
whose darl ecaf epi ed taolook uppn.
me with aiguntle, reproachful gaze. 1

bFgau to feel a load tliliig ulowm Oil
wn a.nd the heart within me grew
heavy. o feltNwo than an atttj
I felt likio a ruthless fo in this fa orn-
fle homo of a happinos that had been.
Just then my neighbor.s voice .truear
my i ; - . $

- 'What can I do for ,yor I ,
"Mechanically, foll.wiugbat the Ik

pulso that lhal br'ght m6 up them.; I
told him of my trials and tribillatirn,
due to his Incessant piano playiag 4a
the evning,
. "When I had ended the .i.n looked'
at me with the ereasion om . aI hunted
dog whose last refug Is labout to 4h,
takenfrom hlim He nodded his hewid
'Ye's,ies,' he said, with a .oice thlat
seemed full of unwept tart 'I might
have known it. Somebody was sure to
object' And na, hastily interposed,
iomne mrearls intended to maIke my I-
trusion less painful to him, this neigh-
boher of mine with the soul taten dlowly,
turned his face to the light so that I
could study the features furroweritby
sorrow, notice the hair oh the thmples
and how it began to wax thin and fgra
despite his thirty-five years.

"eYou are quite rightd,'. he , iPa
murLd. 'I know what good playing
means, for my wifc-se played Aeht'
and I've often enough listened to lIer
to know. Not that shi was a piter
feet performer. She generally .oply
played simple tunes, those that .peall
to and touch the heart. But she played
them so well and with som rnch' feeling.
(I saw a tear in the man's eye.) But
what am 1 ilo do? Yoeassa, la pt tWe
bank all day lon,. (H IA cashier ie
it.) When my work is over I go' bme.-
Oftn lhave I meant to gE.to 6 tIea-.
ter or some concerm t or to ame"69
terttimvcnt at the lbuameolSifBonj
But I eando . It is imposbIo. " het

onom, thle -ene of our brti h9 lapplthe
draw me Ua with hioolm o steL j cand-
not reIbist.' Andvhat hould I do else-
where? The'tLIhught bTy pBat tife
follows me everywhere. '^d lh'ave4
see hIer. I feel lrlredncn. 'Ieahting
comnsolea me for her loas. T'hat, to, has
driven me to the pano-M.har idano. I
know next to nothing of .IaseI it is
tree. But when I Bat dot"i br-hurC
stool for the first time and lonoked
through liep sheet, of muslei the irr-

l

Ana. therefore, ye brethren of the
quill. I have to east my rote against
Ihe further conltiu~ance of this nastru-
nent of to-turo auricular auli mental-
the piano'"

This harainigue hadJ been delivereml by
Siipson. the recognized authority on
the ports, a man who was always
ns• r in oworo, Jfrdtto- ia re and whose
yoi, therefore, was rather potent. It

a in reply to him that Jimpson had

"Hd a queer cxpericnee the other
litr.
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BLAINE AN M'KINLEY, ',

irmpunficen Timcls r.1 ..jl. list wvth Put*-

S lil pinlon.
If It were not forbidderh to us io at-

tribute eve the possibility of a joease
view of politics to ithe eriousmladled
republicans of. KIunsas - we should sayI
that their ."boom' for Waline and Ma-
K(miney as the tilclrt for 10 was in-
spired solely iy a. ,ese o htulism.
And we should be confrmeaed 'in this

juivgnmcti hby h x expdlar on firt lls
.combinailtion. aprsals to the Kansmas
hnfd bredasa it reprco enta the two
rdlnial principies of repnbicaiisn,
cimprocity and protection. It ould]

to the grim fIn of the suggeMtio.,
tere we permitted to 'take it as fain at.
aI, thAt tht:freleds of, McKlnley;l hi
shebd to ltave hs isatne lead. thfe
ýket, are cheerIlly reminded bI y tle

ends of l ge. Ilaine that the latter s
ely to die befor the end of the four

tars' term, and so the high•'ambitions
two great men can be equally and

iverally satislead in one eleetibn. But,
A We have irtinmated, itls notpermfi-.
Ale. o interpre th'e'ideas of atesa
Mpublicans by the 'light 'f humor,

they are dead n. earnest, ndrd hen
cey puggest Blaine and McKinley,
eiprocity and pmotection, an invalid
tesman and a lusty politician, a;.
ir conception of what will win in

t next election, they mean what they
say. every word of it. andmean it with

Ssincerity Dot without a tonch of
{thosa

''or, to the observer who Is as so.er'
4inded as the Kansas republican hiad.
ylhI and who is, moreover; wide-awake

1the sign•ficace of recent events,-
is proposition is curiously in ticeon

tith the condition both of the party
il.id and the party propects, It Is

.ally a rude, simple, bal!-grotesqle,
il-pitiful attempt. at .a orect Itr.

tetatioua ofthelitationu. Toesa.Kan-
at people know that protection was

lten. and badly beaten, irNiewYdrk,
Masesnchusetts and in TOmtv, ad-

at it appeared to won in Ohio add t
nslvan ia. To th rpb tit6ss re-

hlieans of th$ fint grou of states

ly Pofer ,aioe and rciprocty to
o fail fulot te nltte.tero•.rp of tates

$ey offer protection :-ad MeKllcy-
id sinee the grent body of the parlt
ilt stick to proteetion, they glwtoa

.em the assuranco that, through they
Sto be represented only in the sane

It place on the tMlietn: their cnadatid
ay fairly hoer, ia th•. cores i of n-
re, to succeed thie actnal, cudidate

cr the .residency in the performanme:
Sthe unctions of that office. .And
h.is is the j ggling with public opinion,

the effort to eheat the conscience and
intellect of the Aroeieati people, yWhich
really seems to these men icrelydto be
suceesstful, It isaotliing to thlem'that
sa far mas this combination mo nld work
at Oil l it wolId e a trick, that Mr.
Blrue's reiprocity is i-n reality -the
esenrti l opposite. o. f b fr McKinlet y't
protedeion and vice ral, sad that if
these pilans wer carried ouit, thaticket
electce, and McKinley Were to become•

president by the death in due time of
Mr. Blaine, every man who yoted itor
Mr. Mlaine would be deceived., All that
they think of. alt that they earms .or,
homnet souls and narrow as they arc,
is that the republicat party shall sn-
eed, the dreadful democrats be dce-

feayted, and the salote IniherAL the posat

It i" not unfair to Bay that this, E. In
accord with the condition of mind of
thie republieans, nor, that fairly.
represents the means by which their
leaders hoe to win -i the newt •pwoai-
dentis otest 'la e eKnsa K b. 'atge-
meont carresponds very closely to the
Mdelcinlcl bill with the reciph-city at-
taehmiet, and certainly it Is perfeetly
well known that one and the other,
and eait h altrnately have, bcre
'worked for all they were worth." ae-
cording tothe vorying latitndes 11 it
were possible to hold the old-time mT-
publicans to the ticket by• ie McKin-
Ley form of protectloi, an4 at the same
time hold the dissatisfied Ib the Blaine
device of ree precity, no scruple of
consciench would prevent lappily, it
is not possible, The process of enilidlt-
enment. lias gone too far in the pnblle
mind. The old-time republioans will,
Indeed, continue to rvote the ticket, As
they did in Peanusylvaitia, whoever is
on it, and whatever fhonr'* ,epresent.
But the men whom lSr. Blaine hoped
to catch wittm tciprocity will no longer
rise to that bait They know what it
really a ad What i1seffealsl.atLnd 'thbt
will have none of :t. This Mr. Blaine
himeAsl sees plainly enough. Counld h
hiM hlisway to-day hbe would not. lton
at the illusory reciproit, of the Mc-
Kinley bill He would eiven tIe coun-
try retal rdproity; that Is to say, he
would, aSthe has tr edto I• in the ease
of Canada. give the country freer
trade, which is asdifftrent from pro
teetion as heat from. cold.l BT itis
doubtful it even that would now cheek
the tide of dissatisfeaction with the
whole protet ion olicy anid idea.- The
-repblman leadr madtise their atal er-
ror in the last congress. Then they
hatd a chance to take the work of the
revision and reduction of the' tariff ill
their own handsk and theiy done so
they would have teen left to finish ti,
task. Insted, they mioke the burden
of the tariff heavier; and now, unless
all signs fail, Mhe country has deter-
mirned to be done, in due timae, with It
and with them.-N. Y. Times

adl.l.atlo. weede.
There are 'twenty-thlre widows ad

daughters of revolutionary soldiers
who still draw pensions, though the
last male survinror died long og. , This
fact leads to some curious speculations
as to the number p -wiJdows of vet'r-
ans of the civil war who may ba on the
pensiston rolls one hundred years hence.
But under proper legislation there
need be no fear o that score.' There is
no justiee In laxing the people to pay
a pension for the remainder of her life
to a young woman who married a vet-
Aran about to drop in his grave. A
woman who marries a Veteran after
the war in over nudergoes no hardshaips
that give hera claim for pension Bunt
lad such a law ben in.existenca it
would make a great differice in the
number of widows on the peid 9on roll.
There has been .ome legisliat on o
this subject, but more may be needd-.
-N. Y. Pi Bes
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tI"if,. -nAI CqooV 9 i.Tn PIGHT0 OF' THE WILb DUCK.

Ignlfloant Slla.a M tlin. 1 lt of the .6.il a A flatk allhi .f. M& I b TI 1
ST. ,r , '*''* * -. I * mit' .

. Now that Seerk tka Roste a Is ( tI irtinid i mn Ol t ItI umaldt.eeted'ln

aolopfrv r•nnmotwvefebnrtcea i]ngtl ' son. wh the eroancnrton teitrnedfri

facts about the coapdition ol o tre- tobap pe otid d Anok, a abjoet Th
nry. We tuinl.he ought t let the put', hich the- guuners Pt tlfia i ty.,wil
lie know hotB leeios thateonuallion i. ,ortlb,, e luter ' ly nlte, ted, anda on
'the record of. easu.nvye raGeiptaldl Which there is toene diverty of tppl,
cxpenditnir fdr :0ctober completes tn, John Pettypro mably onw of th
loel mAnlhM.lf 61fe 'ettrPnt fi•du yn ,' 'etsta U n''" *n1 .. Aln. ItYl WestI
amd shbow the same alarmingffaJi .Ag ,nd; ' : =

oJu incuime that has heen. notice a b l
a .I bavnngda aobd . i,,l of axporience

ever since the McKinly . tariff took wi4 wild foel but.whai! anImgoiag to
full eMenk Jtor the list four month tellyol' .ha~a g l here lit thei~a
tht receipts from ldistooms havelbron Afr o thhrn, a• id it e•a We tmlled upoan.
hut $58i,31,41, or *ti25Ot,4an less tan. 4 adn tl.liyda witliin a fraction shbout
for the sain pelriodtla ear. TIhis it hol mls c spAe ai enP on f tohem Ann
at the'xa, to na etelandAl i taeiecala o t etotm' Ip ahithr.w I'llrse i• n6t a
£,SlrO,5l a 'year In nbsto6m alone. F{hUftraFn Wt ep',$6a a $akidte
While the returnn.u (he scoreo of in- the tiwenst dckth.stea. . ,
trnat revenue shows s iget. .increaqe ,li*nu t i nt*v Ia the')o'erof,
for the first third rottlie,yp,: .th.), is themiaU if hq laysle A•ni elqtta li
a falling off in other items which work. IWhenthis duck lts.iktng things
brinigs the total,. reeiptu r i.ot tho *as, ~syloga llte'itrip.Maound4 the
treasury ,or the per.d,. dow.,to bloe, as It re, hBoe

i n thmolih the
SfiM.40,O, as. ,Onip, <i1 .wiUl, Lri-l, .• eo e-'Ittvfoatedigt tymiless an
In . eaorrepouding1 Sr5k ,894 In lo. If1 he has busifias soaiewhere
in0. UHere, then, is a lotbe lihallitiozi an.d Ifg et thnee i punt atleist

of rerennu gding wn a th itatfo'frtt- two miles ohindhlitel6edy~nute, a.nd
5,.097 yearly.' Now• "i- 1. ctly o'fSes -e . Iro *o df-- b l.lev' thi.
futile tor -Mr., Foster to .kep-on just n, H nary aIt yhe ieaertin bltr thin
saying, in the fa~ of this shoting, of cnr.4eaa-bimk who .t eaonto a b4l-
that the treadTy isin an. esy" c- nese ernise., 'soinewl ra.. Shot travel

lotins. It in th highly Uneasy co- prtty fast, undif.yo~ .ipn.to litone
dil.on oa'• i nwi mor. ddbt s ttha bi o sw Mse if it is ndo the izth.or
mone, 'rheo approprlationstaliforta sevehth one back-of the draei or lead-
outlay of $Sl0,0O,Odurin ge. the time er. A dresi does ,ot always lead, biut
whe' the revenunhas been lbut .lt gSnorkIlI Xs' It tlero'Is 4i, in the
00,000., That means a annual deficit Afkt, it, PloP aIre w I.' 'h',tW ldoti
of more thtn S140,O00000- Does the takt the Ie i. p ad, 1 old hoelill
osrent• al that "easy" 1 is i p und thle If you wish to bing
alntho t ie does not hi i,5 priatew h' dpwetyon inots aim atleast eight
tales with bankers, hh ever be Iy eetaY I ofa hr, M nd at tfls eigt
fel o peleA to sa et tu . l.o her, aheait l at y fi i.
swe siftimihiw THtlb e acvi fgnd .or a.lowqA dlsksWterco -

,by friendly bakers ft "'hold up ap- .Thh mallard ; e d slowe~lt ,t .h,,

proprati,, - . •hatjnst w bgb a t idd th matlltn mil.•'arinhta but be
beea doing,, asthefig rsh lw ontheir ca'n Oideas hI .aht't& hif renrab r
fact le has heenpi ttlng ot tae evil A , r e ile or.
bday as Plot]s •t S J*h ts hCQ4

p
iU N'] rho 'black darkl Pisa" clo• ojeative

have to t41-thh truth-in glabicltrtego.
congress next month, and than the for- o. le b1, alaoslow oMinpare.
Iqr, hope of his pary . Htil the demom- with the ,juvaaba, andtot'lftil,

A ImEy bluNhder infielalmuttera ewidgeon, and WooddoI e but lttl
•mybo t ater rcthe t , t aiad-•'t41 easy and

will have at least this ha!s to go upon lern. ,he or <a.l o .a

that an unsurpassed mhodel of bledcr- ie muog lt'e• h ae,' dye. wl• e
B

.i f , i

aa iN et ...iP .l. .... .. . . ii a. I" I, i e , , id ,f

A riME.HONOREd CUSTOM. irle nan. o eiee puehitdredil w'ntir a a

RneyobIioa t~lm rfor tbq Watma• hour..without tungagathe, . ,.. ' B«ten £.'e *- '""A-d maybe you tidcka wild goose
n The bene oleiith. oreof. providi g et , ter 

r o  
se. ab

tor the. l•a esfs u•e nna.I, po tolhed liofvingd.aall mvtig.iing so high
republicm' cadidattsIortft..:-the P ?at r'they ee, toh As.crapldngthe

recent eleptiony tr~w bewthg- trs " s- y wlhtldei tir bfi lB you weaold harsly
with noble toear by' thin prlitieian of ri thilny,,h i ware matig .,a hrmed.le
thate party, Ties e.otiori prcedat fmilesan hour, but they areO. Te .igd.

republiefnti column to dereat sriaitA e the wing he bi a hummoer."-Omatih
hic hurti plaIstredw withn an appoint e. _e, a e e ____ al l,

.ient to feieal, offlier. O i la ittibl, . .EdZAsBETH A W lioE L.arFe

moly the effect of tbaking' it more' in- Cnto Jo LondRn t.orl! w Cit6
flexibila in thelnd. for the nnre*aaed . C n - * IXe a . m.inU,.

ones fl inthellot of Milrnd ter* Mir Ipa these nrrrw Tlttis lopot
s

-
ate pocne, I9 teez ,ven, pQn' th sthlbl i toW A•priodie p. B .of theEliza

aterab.fiiyaBo(tesot heB pnrudr 4 tab a'daily life Heret however, ,r

spfe'tl-hep arty•uler wibh p a' am deo. rTrho t rerie-othe-d honobeolda wae
termaiatiofito err in that •rTpoect i ht ir '*lok r nAis a and prvatce awere uj

moter. lterofore t io that no ewesva .nheth.plock in the s'eiilanat
maogse lull of softtords bitdetWr ter rreno'loA in.thewBlter. ito qnqobi
of proflso oIplaie saa onrta •dilate 'ry. pretenhce. eepret rina Qf Se's

onr mentllftauozthe identityblr tha il. adenep praearwsin thero wn toha
iat.e, ithati e, balmtl bqius i. I h d TIlotelrhs, o'pr]fae lang bage, ul
probalilitr attaches to the rumor ThaN 'be w bleaifnl-Bir-lby.t Inointr-ws
aseatoihlp witl be -op~ated for hi '- n tuh t, ko 'ol oo•k •sprit ni o'lokl.
by thieppointieateof bain tt ispeoo*t There a w fi no pTdi'ticr office u
tothe eCantpo t of ereItary o.f wa whiech war io .p•'•od ied ith a BiblAe.
-a citoatlon peculi•rly fitted-to the-,J1 the batter olasse. icre was
tafnrts-f that sonall ortat Adois, Had ale' e:thusiease tpr leanIng o aill
wor twrentyh-e years 'Its dtines, with kinds. Tihe ladies. iditating the e xamn-
illoeonstde rale cicpt io&n. liam ibeen ple of the eliar. raetUPed emn rodeAry
riibhiiar biy the chief clerk-. ri itbe h o te' beaoti .fiy, pl Iad eriol l in.

uregea thlat Fasst ean bnt pooity rep- Btruunts, knew how to sin in parts-
resent the Empiro state Iotih sensag dresed with as uchid mdeifieeI. a.
the reinpone is obvioa. It la nou New they couad aho rd. dda red the coant
York thathe wil bt choien to lpholi .od the. laveOlt as wel a~tl -e simplhut rather ToI' Plyt's intsretis tind he,. and' steldien languoaecs-Latin,.

thosicf the dmineittnhtion <baigna Greek add Italia. Theb-labstweastb
lTimes. " - ' 't l "e "d r ' fv - c aorite ilabgitfragl. Maly ndcol leetl

rige AnTe tshen buapn .ii ooks.rSlkeohow Onmlind ainmanys,--ri e DRo OS br th s Ifourthoflah ot whiteh one thun.aild
o Anthe 'how'' oov. Mteina le sayos were mat rlepns. They wered rait nedt.

"tHeo atpeopl are tibe o. toraolta- iA:l thle lhatet. tie 1a, e im'turned
tihu." 'He ad'lts eil-oublieaA' onf.r-' otwardPt the ibaciks. Tliiriwes tl
roes ia tt4rad. tit, .bnt te Vilwm'e tlow the -gilding, thn. 'rid claaps and
more the Tombe re the Ctiatpaingte f it eSanl•en stringa. The baýks g were
lvilover. -Toledo.yleso. ,e . b.1dnum1-eithbrodtcnar Tand coat;'veiwy-
--- Asi MR 'laine h•uiot.twisted' tbel body rinowa the beat tyte nsed t anHeh
tail of the Bliitih lion"'ad aJ. Sloat 1 prating. . '; l

Oassett fSll-to it thA tPbail ftlle ' Tounin atsere mttaled ne a iatl
deoniiratie ter, howi''are tfohe rlars the end of Ezaleth's reig.i But we
o Athe Uep'oiin 'nalIotil aaetl snn Ola E,'lt tie of them, and ito is not'
moshspbetosplleorBadrinet ole of t t likely i the r they retained much omat.ses.. Losrilie•Corier fow aL ' theirrold popilarity. Otn Sir Hentry

--nThe P pnblieaod gooeis oto-k-w eI entetred i the the lt-ya on er
ing bilh for-Mr, bi. Hare oiBare om- year Autil ais eonzed- lTii. Ter •e
ination a t presenti Inact, the roepnB alsorcept Hp thoier t iltih at tei
len party e• 'toi be fapidlyreaei qutita inr the water. ,Bt the lifaro
inlg thM cohelrioa that 'ils iA nterea it anmsemebtB ,yero the paant and
will be prontoed.c y lhis oar retnrarto .the play. lTha ageanl t came. before
his employmenn as an Indianapo]is eo& thel.1 a1nd while the latter was per-
potation awyveroit,--. ioueds republe . aorid-Tl a of themi cafold 'in an int

-- It lsevedcntr th, t the a dminiih. lard ethe former was onpror!ld with
tion o, fBenjamin Harriaonm which splendid drgsnli. musle,"isdhg.e , nd

rowed itsdealings ýl th h .tphl eih Lpage t the receptripk a ot. the, king

Hbn. ThomasColfiierJlattinthe abs"o CItyT•therawero court pigeantb; there
lute arthu divided Wntr i of the arty. wer u riateg goanta in great tlena,
organizatiou-cannote again orimmand ousettierl-,ero pageanto gdt up by
the ail rpuoblict f trengta h U in d an eloc- noamlp ie.-<Welt&r W l1e s in i.Har

S-1'b dhe i of the'r p bliibs Htat , iCty ola ....
Iowa'is-afelythbn'4r3 aflat'on t.c ,NtW * fiett le cities ard always
paisn is. noi foin r La qnf lpta, Gy. iseatity 'nn eo& anad oni see d .t first
holes has stae that hecodnted he t u itlie tf a le, but iter
battle uor theam Ia as well ia t MAN l. fi a ofboleains M tettho o them,
prohibitory issue, andthe people oef t hia.the rule, ut i eUal ern , it
state ha-. stood hr hin.lt iTha ae ar u ter e wa Mere lieho e &c uai]na.e( oTd
placed by-eirdlae n itn tn e ' Ha'yet edcocnterapereoin wi ,hare. •peons
state is n. wat inaot the a oi t Wy systemscr'e ni';W el .piaeated that they

grothend alnd Ubipim hatn e Ai ,a lLtsie-'I Anrm g e n dsorb cas, bH
favorof tBendusemt-Chinoirob, j hi g of bo.ls ,ad the rattle of rick- pt

--The deKoneracy of New Yoric rBwy: engms extsa cInstat wear td
state arn thnroiwghly 4intc anUP Bre9i.c tear-upon-w IcA' Ihon witePlet ol

eday in entire acorn d ih the settit. thnewe daisartnees 6n sno people Is
ment, f the national democracy ,to• scarcely ere'nvpreelati otevabythem
the leadership'and )ineh om which Bt. ,sles a fe are aingurly disposer
canvass naefl yeati ~snuou b l oie t S b.. tpirtason A &ltwari andiponclud9 that
The situation is one iril of enoofraze- jervona wease.is the snrI of their

union, and an attsmpt to distarb itiy, rwirea thsem nlieseB 'A winftootimgth.
the pnrsuit of chimeras, In issues or rel Inanol thft, nerot weaIqies
candidates we believe, would batt Atort ta ihithb obiinty ought to
rerely reproated by the g rty atlHtdr . how the

W 
4Ir o. iIr. e. for 6ea I ad

'Amrcha b.uxuit, howeltr Is tnlnow wl h ri eU ow bl d it sees "o mak
-nInrobebl mo-Albany Arq, ,,whr.r it .cniet."-Standarde

: - 'SELFISHNESS REWARDED. PITH AND. POINT.,
.. .. . - , . ' .- , _ --

Row * Greeday 'acrlet raa Was .Ertd te . -' en are nmet likely to rare bout
r. eld (he se.at . a l.led tulned., , i wo aolnts hair when, Il fomand ilth
Th 'sub'ob tof ie ethies of politbni better, .

t ma nifested byItrAvelers in yielding -into each li somi rain imust fall.
or raetlnlng their car m seats !ora', I iaid you are a to be caughtout in I t'
terirehaing" topic of cnvrsitUo without an umbrella--Atchison ilobe.

aMeng thls.yiiohave oasieon tostd .- M rs. Brown- "What color are yomu
inrearous phass of the pslem, - e Both s , Ic

'
a. aer obanson-t

t.n'doinetieonl,,t the lianbecta.com ta , genrllsk. Heee's * teryible
mtnrial 4traveler nIdes an inustration o-f fBes " e I
aievent that thitlV M Uf.tf hiag -You ea Witell more abota a a' ..
tentlon. - ItO teirre one day ob nn ac- rqctcr "y t imn e ,ita hi
eosanfodnatio4l "tra n rtifinn f M on the tharntr leding hoa- ,g him

ansylvauia ramilroad between rCoulnm- ne A hn te. n by b ffhtl talk

b.s (0.) and. Indianapolin, and ae. for year i. m y.ray eoetlng.

4.lows. . -, - I -A Confesaion.-aB-"A pfey ftor

. ,The train wda entirely inadheqnate yoertought.8a ' S-al--YoA'dt d$m

tdicammmd late the travelers," said the dn. at the pA'le.' He.-l: wet e

Mmaealr" -It isi conme through front yo thinlimr about" Shbe-'Ton,'-

Pittsburgh, tanf the passenger ear was Iso BRafon. .

atheadr well filled when Ilentered t, at -,MiU do Mre--'Bnt Why d.a y
C 'ýmbus Threkwere utow vuaapt wtt drOgApp l mllr. FlaoIte anfr.Jl >
$aces.. ... ., - Flage(iat,- 'sitMF4lanttwriftll# ;
S"The first seat I. espied was by the janor i' ",' ia:rr'
aide of one of those liimane hogk that dirW-• wac,"-Y ow ,d- i *s. ,
one ueonnt-ra ioree frequently uMnA -it I1-bithr p that , ltcior,.
Srl rodd't alh rain hrn where else. or of Or-lo"Tw ilst lT tIh

ad:ing"Aha wordlf ',A ans .; Orknewit it'he ad s fior W : aome

he bad carefV ll spread I oier oater. there WIMtV IrdaItalos tor.arML ar
&ipsnkk and sundry otier articles on' 'Thatg a .iiltaiee-tn ,t pdxn. It
thie seat byiaarildaso s. to make it in- should reand tiatl•ari4eai
acsainle I to another passenger, . -The Did-erene -"Mande look.

"I did not like otheic atsilooksh but nomethingilikteChapplo-don'tyou think
as the car was crowded approached do?" "'Imn Well, perhaps. -t.iMaude
hinto ask If the seat was taken. Be- ts much more maecullne thtan hlasAs
fore a-could put the question he loaoed appearceh."--Ycowine o tews.
up and said !grilly: 'This smat Is taken, -First Tamp-"Hnlol" Beoaniid '
sir.'.,t was arthor nrprel at hs Tram -- "Hullol" First Tramrp-
adding the word lAr,' and I new tha e , I tWbe-e'A yon jlt your lnw eltie? '
he ibad lied when hee made e Ui theoi '"S,' Don't give It awayl r arihne bhAsi
Itattmeot. Howeer itlid nottrnble bgn to dress up the soareerow. in th
Pe much, as I readily found ann attr mrnflld. I .. ...- -

Psetipellda's t. .. .. ..I --"yo.•tlibe man .like ce of M-: .
S'While 1 j6uneyd along I heard ome day," said the patooni.ing .po-rta

the hog tell filteln sepnrale and dil- merIn w••d ho wanImrtaing h atothi ,
tict les in order .to retain the entire inte the samn streamn' 'Yoe ira hbe
oat. le varied the formula saom- answered, "I apoe 'Irall Aom dIye -

wTAht 'At .Otttne It ttws.awaveof but I tglle. eld rathnr attay amrno l Ad
tle hnned .al d.agh.lanai0 the r-aof kineh a tow fah. "-WMahlugton Star.
tli ear' toaiodicate that tl•& occupant _--e Will Finda l i 'thie P'i2.-Van

fot the seat wt in thoe hmok n r. *ar Iv-,tala on th pa y.r tt oot,
Another tiBte,o the ll uiryf a mild J mat s Asca te r • taurant d le so thea
mannered and 'timd qnestioner, he W- Ioa thendo . tAbo ude hbi, e er t a. .
pIlle withcs a stolid ar. . -, " , inl b are h O tr w ,

"I wasteniptued to growl rnthI[d: b wl d.in ke t1 mem a aook 4f iop. .iri .to tahl eI, alc ato i thoen :pln "Young TOsbournte-"JITpil t yot'mtoB.nily*hm, to d lllivtlm an t threatasi ,d ear boy; order aplog plao."-Brrook-
-r ,didoblE o .f sliortsJmowý - ly. Citizen,

iranc. ad etet l. I had my renene. I -ad J n g .l"
"It carmh in the sapeor. ab.Wri- Pe -Jteir-- Hae meenm fl%-Wro.II d

faced moMtr mn, wto b (S " o peoter- 'I hunrl, itryhgto Ia

i it na hwa-slfoh. • The uew womer l It Rbc year daughter got her new

weighed jo1i d two hundred .ad Vt gnown ',"Ia el 
y, o an 'deais C. 1"-D1

pounds ai d h from e I i soie clAingi deIw le fra liy)-"l onih to A'lmo... ;

cludmpand l ,,yke, di slaudht ho a .. Th. IWomena she bn h, itm .I

ormso lfeth n wqnall• • I- . a, be, .
s.ato my •l e evandydy forA

"As uik would have it the only r- *a mAtl.."-Cl.oahk b e iw.

cant seat was thee eside the t al- '•-eWhat i the amt•• of 'berded
Bhli hog. As the oter, hnman porcine Like a pardti dear?' -" oal Angelin to
halted the urdian o the l or aid i warf , they wreAueapyin f.
Tilsr eat i-- - . , * * * leWe"Ismnt aprIiolfilo eithaI.

."at's all right.' sa.id the staeet "Idona'tk ow." repled Zdwar. withe
mellinig heavy wveight. as hoe plumped Ml anideoa lobk oWrald the aoo wei"bf -

himself with a thud' teside the ocou tfrtl'velbeMrdt d yio ,M dber I Wan .

pant. 'Iguess'll kep it till th eother proa, e thell yoý'.",!Boast Tm.
fellow cornea along.,' . wipt ,, , . , . . .

"hOur selfish traveler started to blu- -T ie Rulea Mut be ComepliedW l.
ir, binu the red-faced -ruffan on too --Rober (to H anýteler)-I'Bl Bibody .
that out of him by sundry threats oi Jim. 'lthl R That Rorin eis"tr o tAi
Aiolene. o I .beldsisa ohanr that tre cmaw".

'After awhile the beeodd earbariaui Bnlh Teller (eidehaemoall)--"I h oaw i
'grew giood-hnorod. H toldftnoy (?) no doubt, personally, Bir, thato Agre:
anecdotes and poked. the Afint hog to Bloody Jim. the aRip oardg Snorter

,hie ribs, as he himsBlf went off wit, af the RooclkeB bat. re, bol wllhae
long-continued roundsot- coarse Iagls W loget somebody to. idenmfy you."-II,.
to,. He wanted to now-where a .his . UHema. -

Scomapanion casie frobi ud whm e'he -Tinonýlstient.--"Why, whtr ' tie "
was oing. Ilespattogeled •iceorA ma'tter with• a?"yialdhmel:oatg a-n- -o
him out ol the wludo, or lcx tonide ound r telllah ,ar to .nther M ,t• .

O te floor near the firt tr telerm paaed M oun enong eto reali e that teay
,frleet' , .. .. . had' manged6 Atmontni th'ri.dy, '

It was easy tose tlhat tieborngial "whats theaftleor wath'yo.a, •MnWy7ve ?
hog was about the mot miserablemanw Ieo te d l•ard ,ou d latofyonurlh.
hi the world. ......... - Iasprations a. d here you'e. been ng

"At last thle lattar. could stand it no nilg a•vy•i a lturen chul'e to ad-
longer. Ire crawled nut of his seate mitted to th0b'ar."--oto Corer,'
gathered up hisda traps and etered the
smodhig-car whore for torif mile. a he wI THE TIDE GOES OUT.'
alternated between standing and oc- , "
.epylrg a aost uneonaortblse. aton IA Ile.cnfat ies itW wi *a V .
a wood boI"-N. YI:ffcmld. we.rlnagA.

I... * _.l . -.. When tlie e ol " amt hataiUl ce."'
,4 Aitoip.hItFlfit.oafl met. With tie asurance born of long W,

,A woman residing in tlie neisgheor perieneo beiad ddeathbda the re I
hood of 3ci rose, Scotland, wife of an somber gray Ohlaýre thnte wordn to
indalsrilos and reapentable laborer, aufferer'. rienidsone night ie, ate Ie
had for a conmadeable 'ilme eena ub- mea-hobse It Seventeen st .Aeda I
ject tW epileptic attack, which came on The man lhd been workng ou-l e V
genarally in the eourse of tihe day. dock and a crane had iaeln f adAd streck ,
She- hd no ervant. and ,her bhidrm0 hli on the bead. They bore him away
were too vonnigto render liar any as- tl h a suaUd home. Thi compiynn ady -
aistaee uring she at'o.xyivat 'ne sent a doctor ald a nurIe, bnhey
want of an ctrondant wa, however, in wer. now of small avail
Bome.measuretupplied,'in thealBenceof "It is only a legend ."
hershusbaad., b.yafalthfniodsac toioii Yt- t fA i a oly Al ternd; but wait ad
'olLie dogf whiiclieo e oner pereelied .ia ee "
mlstress endeavorin with difficulty to The re w the ftanl tickiAig of theo
reachheh bnd,than lie rn howlngf r olook, but that was all that brole th
her husband," ai coatinued barking silenc'of the neat few hon. a

and howling nnr L hie found him, when 
r 

The might ebbed ••owly away. : .
he returnel with him o the looB, MiB' Dawn was almost braenltni.

faithul dog leldnUg the wiay, and ap- ' epl tid• t Is WTy neawo tha ftill
pearing delighted to Ae his master a ow,"pTwhitpere4 the patientnttiBr.
loamin, to his wife's ssistabe&. uipno *Come -loier it yoa want to ehi m b
ino ocaston was this a og known ton meie." so .

leet hie duty when his mistress was . AndtbelltlegronpiAtheroon ) -4,
htaien ill iand at ,Whdver distance closer And o, too, ha died d hled.wne
from home his master may ha. hap- the ide went out at break of day; and
pened to be at work, he did not cease uat on the boom of the tIde ad swept
running with all his speed, hboling all away, twaard I grat, nulightt a'cn,
the time in the mont fiteous liano• n human onL - - 'I .. - I

ntilhe wo ala to find im.-N. Y . ."It Is only a lsgad. I iors'" eaid the
Ledger. mn dnre aliterward. "but I have been be•

-rj...- Wside ttly dth-bedl,. anid 1Ue t eh'f
A CeBhonere Erinte, Iwhan I knwmte fAnoy to prove m.h o

tie wore black trousers and cca• The re se.. tob he even in death. am In
white walstcoatandalieavyroundblack life, a etrange tide, and In the cane of
cap. O hi coaatth ees well datthethaaves~idetb in O trLn iSp sOrtblnd-
as down the frontk.n cnliiswalstcatI ed mndaetinginkeeplnf with tthe ocl
wcre tffumerons bttions; et; one of o j. c tide that rans ost to thef ea'
Kold, with a gfleaingr diamond for a -1. V. World.
center. Round his waist was a heavy I '

r  
- I I

gold girdhe of masare links, with two . W,- STm a. Tr t Ieo .
loops in front which went to form a "NO.

w
. Samuel," said has dttin

watch chain long enough and stroeg baother' yona r'nolni te Moneol

enough for Iis hlghnmsa to lag, Ii.t. tbiac alill tog-nght,yoa ov.er. t.
e~wltlt Tilethird ihd fourtisfine &and• want yop to nake agodiinpre.-
ofeach hand vdere'loaded Withringe r n. Nos tbewa, ta do that iIto

sat With brillitnts and precloo taiton.e show appiecition. As gome me ave.

In his waistcoat ,pokot' the tol of' 'Be.t good latoa ' Now, don't yo
cigarett'case was showinK, and vheen o4 -it"
he paled it out at the end ot the gat , I on" t mioth't" hanwered the dut.
vk wa abighcluster of brllianff is, ftalbsMMLI

tOe cntoer of the concave sie. Hi. At abother house, the oe to whlich
walkrig-stick had , gold crosS-head, Samuel'. feet were tendig, a loving

and on the other side his InLtala were aunt wabyilg to hbit ritingnioce:
set with diamonds and rcbiea--San "Now, If t COi.™, dont Yo rattle
Francisco ChronleM oln - if yo. hadn't May brat- Just

S- yon keep quicat mid let him do then
SA almn Overchare. talking. He'll like jrOn all te betto•r

' c'Youan go to Europe now latles for It.
hearii, day'." And to th day those atdMonit ak.tg

'That's so-bt they nharg the old womrn can't anderetadMWythmO two
Pimteen day rati Just the same."-- young folks leide, em 9v,a-law
BrUomkd Ta. I i Glob.


